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Ragged
By SAM DAVIS
Chronicle Sports Editor

Winston-Salem State Coac
"Bighouse" Gaines is still tryin
to figure out the 39th edition c
his Ram basketball team after a
up-and-down week.
The young Rams looked to b

recnnnriino iu»11
| ** V*I fc V/ VJOIAIWC

I teaching early last week, dropp
ing talent-laden Hampton Ir

I stitute 76-74 in overtime la*
9 Tuesday night in the Pirates
I gym. However, the Rams playeI raggedly Saturday night, commit9 ting countless turnovers in
9 69-37 loss to arch-rival Nortl9 Carolina A&T.

"We're not as bad a ba
I club as we showed Saturda,9 night. It's still too early t
9 say what kind ofteam we'r
9 going to have."

. "Bighouse" Gaine

The loss came as a real sho<
for Gaines, who had thought h

9 team was beginning to con

9 around.
"I thought they were really i

for the game," Gaines sal
"Our practices last week were

9 spirited as they had been i
season. I just don't know wh

9 happened."
9 Most dissapointing to Gain

was the Rams' performance
the second half, when they a

I t0_$ome apart atwt
seams. ,

"We made mistakes that y<
have to pay for/' said Gain<
"We didn't take many shots ai
that's something I can't explai

I Holiday sel
By SAM DAViS
Chronicle Sports Editor

Jacques "Hit Man" Holiday
I intimidator. He, in other wore

opposing football players int
most of all, sacking quarterbac
At 6 feet, 3 inches, 230 poun

anchor of the Parkland High fo
season. He also was one big ri

B finished the season with a 8-3 r
Unu>«u«p nff tVia tka /\

I«*VTTVTVi| V/ll HIV IIVIU, 111V V/

*7 /ove fo intimidate peopi
field .... / like sacking q
seeing the fear in their eye

one of the nicest people you'd
He describes himself as "nice,
well-mannered.' ' But, ..give hirr
pads Mid -a helmet and feesftra
your head off."

"I love to intimidate peop
I field," says the soft-spoken sei

grin on his face. "I like sackiii
| seeing the fear in their eyes."
II During a season in whi

Please see pag<

Jackson,H
By SAM DAVIS
Chronicle Sports Editor

Parkland's Donald Jackson
chett of North Forsyth head th

I Winston-Salem Chronicle 198
Football Team. Jackson, a

tailback, helped carry his teai

playoffs and Hatchett, a quar
team to the 4-A Division II pla

Jackson, who was an all-coni
junior, did not have the statis
year ago, but nevertheless was t
in the county. \

Parkland, which finished the
each of its four games against c

three other players on the teai
Shdtoa Joact, who also starte

Please see peg
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lis weekend

I second half
Rebounding also hurt us. I've
never seen one of our groups play

h like that. The only player that
g had a reasonable game was
>f (Kevin "Cadillac") Vaughn,
n ' "Maybe they were a little too

keyed-up for the game," Gaines
* said of his players. "Once you
' lose your composure in a game

)- like that, you're finished."
i- Even though the Rams were
it beaten in almost every aspect of
i' the game against A&T, Gaines
d said he still believes the team will
t- come on toward the middle of the
a season.
h "I think we'll be much^etter,"

he said. "We have to' regroup. I
_ told them that it's time to start all
II over again and try to; put the

game behind them."
^ Looking back at a more
° memorable game against Hamp

ton, in which the Rams faced a

very tall front line, Gaines said
*s his team showed it has the ability
_ to play sound basketball.

"The win -over Hampton was
:k one of the most gratifying we've
lis had in a while," he said. "We
tie hadn't won in Hampton for the

past few years and 1 thought our
ip guys played a good game,
d. "It was a good team win,"
as Gaines said. "We played a much
ill taller team and our guys respondated well. We had good balance

and good defense. The kids comesing off the bench also played
in well.**
P- But, rather than dwell on the
he team'! past good

or Cfainac s£id, he's more
ou worried about what's ahead.
». 'There's no need to worry
id about what's already happened,"
n. Please see page B2
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